INTRODUCTION
Metal 'catalysts are used to carry out a multitude of selective chemical reac t ions that range from the synthesis of ammonia from nitrogen and hydrogen gases, to hydrogen-deuterium exchange, to selective hydrocarbon conversion re.actions (dehydrocycl ization, isomerization, dehYdrogenation, and hydrogenolysis to mention a few). These catalysts perform selective bond breaKing and rearrangements for mill ions of turnovers and produce product molecules continuously without deactivation (poisoning). Yet modern surface science studies revealed by isotope labell ing and other appropriate experiments that most of the surface is covered with strongly adsorbed species whose turnover is much longer than the times required to produce the desired products for the catalytic reaction [IJ. It is therefore obvious that those reaction steps that need metal sites must occur at those few locations on the metal·surface that remain uncovered.
Thus, the questions arise: How does catalysis occur in the presence of these strongly chemisorbed stagnant layers of almost monolayer coverage?
What is the nature of the active metal sites that remai~ uncovered?
Surface science experiments have also shown that the chemical bonding of As a consequence of the structure sensitivity of adsorbate chemical bonding, many of the catalytic reactibns are also surface-structure sensitive.
open iron
The synthesis of ammonia occurs 500 times faster on the more (111) crystal surface than on the close-pacKed iron (110) crystal face; the reaction on the iron (100) face is in between the other hoJO rates (3] , The same reaction is several thousand times faster on the rhenium (1120) or the rhenium (1010) crystal faces than on the closed-pacKed rhenium (0001) surface (4] all these effects lead to the formation of more stable surface compounds.
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These low coordination sites have only secondary importance in catalytic reactions that require specific metal sites, as they may sterically blocK cat a I >' tic a I 1 y ac t i ve high -c oor din a t i on a t om i c sit e s , par tic i pate i n diffusion or atom transfer processes, or change the local worK function.
THEORY
The chemisorption of an atom or molecule B at a given location in an A The cerium atom, a commonly known valence or configuration fluctuator, has its four outer electrons fluctuating among the 4f, 5d, and 6s shells. There are several tabu 1 at ions of the heat of adsorp t i on of sma 11 molecules (CO, HZ ' O~, N 4 ) on transition metals that exhibit decreasing values with increaing d-shell occupancy [7] . There are also correlations reported for the variations of catalytic activities for hydrogenolysis, hydrogenation, and other chemical reactions that show trends dependent on d-she I 1 occupancy [8, 9] • From th i s ev i dence it is clear that the .:a.tal>'tic a.ctivity Q.f. the transition-metal atoms and ion's is. directly related to their unfi1'1ed d-shells. This fact can be rational ized in the following manner. the or-E-tic all yin de t ail the 1 oca 1 e 1 ec tr-on i c str-uc ture of var-i ous sur-faces of the late 3d tr-ansition metals: Ni, Co, Fe, and Cr. We have also explor-ed heter-ogenous str-uctur-es involving either-two of these elements, or-one of the elements and their-noble-metal neighbor-, Cu.
The case of nickel is par-ticularly interesting, since it is the last of the 3d, gr-oup VIII tr-ansition metals. In its metall ic for-m, the gr-ound state fs a mixtur-e of thr-ee configur-ations [10] which, on the aver-age, We have calculated the spin imbalance 5 (twice the local magnetic moment divided by the g-factor) for a variety of structures, sites, and circumstances [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] Four conclusions can be drawn from these numbers:
The removal of nearest neighbors of its own kind reduces the bandwidth of a magnetic transition metal atom, increases the importance of the electron-electron imbalance.
interaction and thus increases the soin (i i) The enhancement of the spin imbalance is important only for those atoms that are not already magnetically saturated; that is, it is large for chromium and iron but relatively unimportant for cobalt and nicKel (i i i) The presence of a strongl y magnet i zed atom as a. nearest neighbor tends to increase the spin imbalance of weakly magnetic but polarizable atoms.
(iv) The presence of nonmagMetic, unpolarizable atoms next to a 8 magnetic transition element tends to decrease or completely quench the spin imbalance of the latter.
Since spin imbalances are one of the manifestations of reduced fluctuations, we expect, for a given element, catalytic activity to be anticorrelated to its spin imbalance. This anticorrelation and our 
EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE
We present he~e expe~imental evidence fo~ the high catalytic activi ty of atomically ~ough su~faces~ whe~e high coo~dination sites in the fi~st or second laye~ at the su~face a~e exposed. We also show how stepped The ~ate determining step in the synthesis of ammonia NH3 f~om N Z and HZ is the dissociation of dinit~ogen (20) . Chemiso~ption The closed-packed hexagonal rhenium (0001) face is virtually inactive for the synthesis of ammonia, while the open (1010) and (1120) crystal faces have high reactivities, many orders of magnitude higher than the (0001) face [4] . These active crystal surfaces exhibit an open structure with many high coordination sites exposed to the incoming molecules both in the first and in the second layers at the surface. In Figure 5 this unwanted reaction (22, 23] . This is shown in Figure 7 . Hydrogenolysis can be inhibi ted by the introduction of a small concentration of sulfur that strongly binds to these sites and blocKs the C-C bond breaKing process.
THE STRUCTURE SENSITIVITY OF CATALYTIC REACTIONS.
The examples of catalytic reactions described above <ammonia s)'nthesis, Reference to a company or product name does not imply approval or recommendation of the product by the University of California or the U.S. Department of Energy to the exclusion of others that may be suitable. . 
